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THE INESCAPABILITY OF GETTIER PROBLEMS
BY LINDA ZAGZEBSKI

Gettier problems arise in the theoryof knowledge when it is only by
chance thata justifiedtruebeliefis true.Since thebeliefmighteasilyhave
been false in these cases, it is normally concluded that they are not
instances of knowledge.' The moral drawn in the thirtyyears since
Gettierpublishedhisfamouspaper is thateitherjustified
truebelief(JTB)
is not sufficient
forknowledge,in which case knowledge must have an
'extra' component in addition to JTB, or else justificationmust be
reconceivedto makeitsufficient
forknowledge.I shall argue thatgiventhe
common and reasonable assumption that the relation between
justificationand truthis close but notinviolable,itis notpossibleforeither
move to avoid Gettier counter-examples.What is more, it makes no
differenceif the component of knowledge in addition to true belief is
identifiedas somethingother than justification,e.g., warrant or wellfoundedness. I conclude that Gettier problems are inescapable for
virtually every analysis of knowledge which at least maintains that
knowledgeis truebeliefplus somethingelse.
Notice firstthat Gettier problems arise for both internalistand
externalistnotionsofjustification.On internalisttheoriesthegroundsfor
justificationare accessibleto theconsciousnessofthebeliever,and Gettier
problemsarisewhen thereis nothingwrongwiththeinternallyaccessible
aspects of the cognitivesituation,but there is a mishap in something
inaccessibleto thebeliever.Sincejustificationdoes not guaranteetruth,it
is possibleforthereto be a break in the connectionbetweenjustification
and truth,but forthat connectionto be regained by chance.
The original 'Smith owns a Ford or Brown is in Barcelona' case is an
example of this sort. Here we are to imagine that Smith comes to you
braggingabout his new Ford, showsyou the car and the bill of sale, and
generallygivesyou lotsofevidence thathe owns a Ford. Basing what you
thinkon the evidence,you believe the proposition'Smith owns a Ford',
and fromthatyou inferitsdisjunctionwith'Brownis in Barcelona', where
Brownis an acquaintance and you have no reason at all to thinkhe is in
Barcelona. It turnsout thatSmithis lyingand ownsno Ford, but Brownis
'
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by chance in Barcelona. Your belief'Smith owns a Ford or Brown is in
Barcelona' is trueand justified,but it is hardlythe case thatyou know it.
In thiscase theproblemarisesbecause in spiteofthefactthatyou have
done everythingto reach thetruthfromyourpointofview and everything
do not lead you to the truth.
thatanyone could expectofyou, yourefforts
It is mere bad luck that you are the unwittingvictimof Smith'slies, and
onlyan accident thata procedurethatusuallyleads you to thetruthleads
you to believe thefalsehood'Smithowns a Ford'. The factthatyou end up
with a true belief anyway is due to a second accidental featureof the
situation- a featurethat has nothingto do with your cognitiveactivity.
What generatestheproblemforJTB,then,is thatan accident ofbad luck
is cancelled out by an accidentofgood luck. The rightgoal is reached,but
only by chance.
withGettierproblems,
Internalisttheoriesare nottheonlyones afflicted
contraryto a recentclaim made by Alvin Plantinga.2Consider how the
problem arises for reliabilism. In this group of theories believers are
justifiedwhen theirbeliefsare formedin a reliable, or truth-conducive,
manner. On thisaccount also thereis no guarantee thatjustifiedbeliefs
are true,and a breakdown in the connectionbetween a reliable beliefformingprocessand the truthis possible.When thathappens, even ifyou
manage to hit on the truthanyway,you do not have knowledge.
The well-knownfakebarn case can be describedas an example of this
sort. Here we are to imagine that you are drivingthrougha region in
which,unknownto you, the inhabitantshave erectedthreebarn facades
foreach real barn in an effortto make themselveslook more prosperous.
Your eyesightis normaland reliableenough in ordinarycircumstancesto
spot a barn from the road. But in this case the fake barns are
indistinguishablefromthe real barns at such a distance. As you look at a
real barn you formthe belief'That's a finebarn'. The beliefis true and
justified,but is not knowledge.
As in thefirstcase, theproblemarisesbecause ofthecombinationoftwo
accidental featuresof the cognitivesituation.It is only an accident that
visual facultiesnormallyreliablein thissortofsituationare not reliablein
thisparticularsituation;and it is anotheraccident thatyou happened to
be lookingat a real barn and hiton the truthanyway.Again theproblem
arises because an accident of bad luck is cancelled out by an accident of
good luck.
Gettierproblemscannot be avoided by Alvin Plantinga's new theory
either.Plantingacalls thepropertythatin sufficient
quantityconvertstrue
beliefintoknowledge'warrant'ratherthan 'justification'.On hisproposal
warrantis thepropertya beliefBhas forbelieverS whenB is producedin S
2 Alvin

andProperFunction,
Plantinga, Warrant
(OxfordUP, 1993), p. 48.
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by S's faculties working properly in the appropriate environment,
according to a design plan successfullyaimed at truth.3But Plantinga
does not maintain that every warranted belief is true any more than
reliabilistsmaintainthateveryreliablyformedbeliefis trueor internalists
maintain that everyinternallyjustifiedbeliefis true.Let us see ifwe can
forma Gettiercase forPlantinga'stheoryparallel to theothertwocases we
have considered.To do so we need to look fora situationin which S's
facultiesare workingthe way theywere designed to in the appropriate
environment,but S unluckilyhas a falsebelief.We can thenadd a second
accident which makes the belieftrueafterall.
Suppose that Mary has verygood eyesight,but it is not perfect.It is
good enough to allow her to identifyherhusband sittingin his usual chair
in thelivingroomfroma distanceoffifteen
feetin somewhatdim light(the
of
can
be
dimness
easily
specified). She has made such an
degree
identificationin thesecircumstancesmany times.Each timeher faculties
have been workingproperlyand the environmenthas been appropriate
forthefaculties.There is nothingat all unusual about eitherher faculties
or the environmentin these cases. Her facultiesmay not be functioning
perfectly,but theyare functioningwell enough, so that ifshe goes on to
formthe belief'My husband is sittingin the livingroom', that beliefhas
enough warrant to constituteknowledgewhen true and we can assume
thatit is almost always true.
The beliefis almostalways true,we say. That is because warrantin the
degree necessaryforknowledgedoes not guarantee truth,according to
Plantinga. If it didguarantee truth,of course,the componentof truthin
theanalysisofknowledgewould be superfluous.Knowledge would simply
be warranted belief.So it is possible forMary to make a mistakeeven
thoughher facultiesare functioningproperlyenough forknowledgeand
the environmentis normal forthe faculties.Let us look at one such case.
Suppose Mary simply misidentifiesthe chair-sitterwho is, let us
suppose, her husband's brother.Her facultiesmay be workingas well as
theynormallydo when thebeliefis trueand whenwe do nothesitateto say
forknowledge.It is not a questionof
it is warrantedin a degree sufficient
theirsuddenly becoming defective,or at any rate, more defectivethan
usual, noris therea mismatchbetweenherfacultiesand theenvironment.
No one is dressingup as her husband to foolher,or anythinglike that,so
the environmentis not abnormal as the fakebarn case is abnormal. Her
degreeofwarrantis as highas it usuallyis whenshe correctlyidentifiesher
3 The wordingI have used can be foundin Plantinga'sbook Warrant
A
andProperFunction.
verysimilarwordingcan be foundin 'PositiveEpistemicStatusand ProperFunction',inJ.E.
2: Epistemology
Tomberlin (ed.), Philosophical
(Atascadero: Ridgeview, 1988), pp.
Perspectives
1-50. In thatpaper he calls 'positiveepistemicstatus'what he now calls 'warrant'.
1994.
? The editorsof ThePhilosophical
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have misidentified
husband sinceeven in thosecases itis truethatshe might
ifit had been her husband's brotherinstead.Of course,she
thechair-sitter
usuallyhas no reason to suspectthatitis herhusband's brotherand we can
imagine thatshe has no reason to suspectso in thiscase either.Maybe she
knows that her husband's brotherlooks a lot like him, but she has no
reasonto believe thathe is in thevicinity,and, in fact,has strongreason to
believe he has gone to Australia. So in the case we are considering,when
Mary formsthe false belief, her belief is as warranted as her beliefs
faculties
normallyare in thesecircumstances.In spiteofwell-functioning
and a benign environment,shejust makes a mistake.
has gone wrong here, and that somethingis
Now, of course, something
in theenvironment.It may even be correct
in
rather
than
Mary
probably
to say that there is a minor defectin her faculties;perhaps she is not
attentiveor she is a littletoo hastyin formingherbelief.But she is
perfectly
no less attentiveand no more hastythan she usually is in such cases and
attentiveand
usuallyitdoes notmatter.People do nothave to be perfectly
perfectlycautious and have perfectvision to have beliefs sufficiently
in
warrantedforknowledgeon Plantinga's theory.And thisis nota mistake
of
him
to
It
be
unreasonable
would
expect
surely
Plantinga's theory.
perfectlyfunctioningfacultiesin a perfectlyattuned environmentas his
criteriaforthewarrantneeded forknowledge.So Mary's defectneed not
be sufficient
to bringher degree of warrantdown below that needed for
on
knowledge Plantinga's account.
We can now easily emend the case as a Gettier example. Mary's
husband could be sittingon the otherside ofthe room,unseen by her. In
that case her belief'My husband is sittingin the livingroom' is trueand
has sufficient
warrantforknowledgeon Plantinga's account, but she does
not have knowledge.
In discussingGettierproblemsPlantinga concludes: 'What is essential
to Gettiersituationsis the productionof a truebeliefdespite a relatively
minor failure of the cognitive situation to match its design'.4 But this
commentis problematicon his own account. As we have seen, Plantinga
considerswarranta propertythatadmitsofdegree,but it is clear thatthe
forknowledgedoes not requirefacultiesto be
degreeofwarrantsufficient
in
an
environment
perfectlymatched to them. In
working perfectly
as
case
of
cases
such
the
Gettier-style
Mary, eitherthedegreeofwarrantis
forknowledgeor itis not. Ifitis not,thena multitudeofbeliefswe
sufficient
normallythinkare warrantedare not,and thereis muchlessknowledgein
the world than Plantinga's numerous examples suggest. On the other
forknowledge,thenPlantinga's
hand, ifthedegreeofwarrantis sufficient
theoryfaces Gettierproblemsstructurallyidentical to those of the other
4 'PositiveEpistemicStatus and ProperFunction',p. 43.
1994.
? The editorsof ThePhilosophical
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theories.Furthermore,even ifsome aspect ofthe Mary example makes it
unpersuasive, there must still be cases of warranted false belief on
Plantinga's. theory if the component of truth in knowledge is not
redundant. With such a case in hand a Gettier example can be
constructedby adding a featureextraneousto thewarrantofthebeliever
whichmakesthebelieftrueafterall. In such a case thedegreeofwarrantis
unchanged, but it is not knowledgesince it mightjust as well have been
false.
It is not enough, then,to say that Gettierproblemsarise because of a
minor mismatch between facultiesand environment.What Plantinga
should have said is that the problemis due to a relativelyminorfailureof
thecognitivesituationto connectto thetruth.As long as thepropertythat
putativelyconvertstrue beliefinto knowledgeis analysed in such a way
that it is stronglylinkedwith the truth,but does not guarantee it, it will
always be possible to devise cases in which the link between such a
propertyand the truthis broken but regained by accident. Such is the
natureofGettiercases.
The threeexamples we have consideredsuggesta general rule forthe
generationof Gettiercases. It really does not matterhow the particular
element of knowledge in addition to true beliefis analysed. As long as
thereis a smalldegreeofindependencebetweenthisotherelementand the
truth,we can constructGettiercases by using the followingprocedure:
startwitha case ofjustified(or warranted) falsebelief.Make the element
of justification(warrant) strongenough for knowledge, but make the
belieffalse.The falsityof the beliefwill not be due to any systematically
describableelementin the situation,forifit were,such a featurecould be
used in theanalysisofthecomponentsofknowledgeotherthantruebelief,
and thentruthwould be entailed by theothercomponentsofknowledge,
due to some
contraryto thehypothesis.The falsityofthebeliefis therefore
elementofluck. Now emend the case by adding anotherelementofluck,
onlythistimean elementwhichmakes thebelieftrueafterall. The second
elementmustbe independentoftheelementofwarrantso thatthedegree
ofwarrantis unchanged. The situationmightbe describedas one element
ofluck counteractinganother.We now have a case in which the beliefis
justified(warranted) in a sensestrongenough forknowledge,the beliefis
true,but it is not knowledge.The conclusionis thatas long as theconcept
of knowledgecloselyconnectsthejustificationcomponentand the truth
component, but permitssomedegree of independence between them,
forknowledge.
justifiedtruebeliefwill neverbe sufficient
It is oftenobserved that in typical Gettier cases the justified belief
depends upon or otherwise'goes through'a falsebelief,so a way to handle
thesecases is to add what are commonlycalled 'defeasibilityconditions'to
1994.
? The editorsof ThePhilosophical
Quarterly,
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the analysisof knowledge.This move was especially popular during the
sixties and seventies. It adds to the requirement that knowledge be
justifiedtruebeliefthe restrictionthat the beliefin question mustalso be
justifiedin certain counterfactualsituations. One way to define these
conditionsis in termsofthepsychologicaleffecton thesubject,as in Steven
Levy's definitionofa defeasibilityconditionas 'a requirementto theeffect
thatforS to know thatp theremustbe no otherevidence againstp strong
enough to undermineS's beliefthatp, should thisevidence come to S's
attention'.5
The threecases I have just describeddo have thefeaturethat thereis a
false beliefin the neighbourhoodof the beliefin question which is such
that,should the subject discoveritsfalsehood,thatwould underminethe
beliefin thepropositionin question. So yourbeliefthateitherSmithowns
a Ford or Brownis in Barcelona is underminedifyou discoverthatSmith
does not own a Ford. Your beliefthat thisis a barn is underminedifyou
discoverthat mostobjects thatlook like barns in thisvicinityare not real
barns. Mary's belief that her husband is sittingin the living room is
in a particular
underminedifshe discoversthatthatman sittingover there
chair in the living room is not her husband. In each case were S to be
advised of the falsityof the underlyingbelief,S would retractthe belief
underdiscussion.The beliefwould be defeatedby such new information.
This move puts a strain on the independence of the justification/
defeasibilityconditionand the truthcondition.If S's beliefthatp is false,
therewill obviously be many other propositionswhich are logically or
evidentiallyconnectedtop whichare falsealso. Should S become aware of
any of these propositions,that may easily undermineS's belief that p,
assumingS is rational. This means that the falsehoodofp is incompatible
with a strongdefeasibilitycondition,contraryto the hypothesisthat the
justificationand defeasibilitycomponentsofknowledgedo not entail the
truthcondition.This problemis even more apparent in statementsof the
defeasibilitycondition in terms of evidential support rather than a
psychological requirement,as in Pappas and Swain's definition:'the
evidence e must be sufficiently
complete that no furtheradditions to e
would result in a loss of justificationand hence a loss of knowledge'.6
Obviously,ifthe beliefisfalse,furtheradditions to e will resultin a loss of
justification,and hence a loss ofknowledge.
Strong defeasibilityconditions, then, threaten the assumption of
independencebetweenthejustification(warrant) conditionand thetruth
5 Steven
7
Levy, 'DefeasibilityTheories of Knowledge', CanadianJournalof Philosophy
(1977), p. 115.
andJustification
6 George Pappas and Marshall Swain (eds), Essayson Knowledge
(Ithaca
and London: Cornell UP, 1978), p. 27.
1994.
? The editorsof ThePhilosophical
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conditionforknowledge.But weaker defeasibilityconditionsare subject
to Gettier-style
counter-examplesfollowingthe patterndescribedabove.
In each case we find an example of a false belief which satisfiesthe
justificationand defeasibilityconditions,and then make the belieftrue
anyway due to featuresof the situationindependentof the satisfactionof
thoseconditions.
Suppose DrJones, a physician,has verygood inductiveevidence that
her patient, Smith, is sufferingfromvirus X. Smith exhibitsall of the
symptomsofthisvirus,and a blood testhas shownthathis antibodylevels
against virus X are extremelyhigh. In addition, let us suppose that the
symptomsare not compatible with any other known virus, all of the
evidence upon whichJones bases her diagnosis is true, and thereis no
evidence accessible to her which counts significantlyagainst the
fromvirusX reallyis
conclusion.The propositionthat Smithis suffering
on
the
evidence.
extremelyprobable
In thiscase thereis nothingdefectivein thejustificationof Dr Jones'
belief that Smith has virus X and no false belief figurescausally or
evidentially in her justification,nor is there any false belief in the
neighbourhood.Furthermore,she would have believed that Smith has
virusX in a wide range of counterfactualsituations.None the less,let us
suppose thatthebeliefis false.Smith'ssymptomsare due to a distinctand
unknownvirus and thefactthathe exhibitshighantibodylevelsto virus
X is due to idiosyncraticfeaturesof his biochemistrywhich cause him to
maintainunusuallyhighantibodylevelslong aftera past infection.In this
case DrJones' beliefthatSmithis presentlysuffering
fromvirusX is false,
but it is bothjustifiedand undefeated.Of course,given that the beliefis
false, there must be someevidence against it accessible to her in some
counterfactualcircumstances,so if defeasibilityconditions are strong
enough,no falseempiricalbeliefpasses thetest.But as said above, thatis to
condition,one thatmakesthe
imposean unreasonablystrongdefeasibility
condition entail truth. The most reasonable
justification/defeasibility
conclusion to draw in thiscase, then,is thatJones' beliefis justifiedand
undefeated,but false.
Now to constructa Gettier-style
examplewe simplyadd thefeaturethat
Smith has veryrecentlycontractedvirusX, but so recentlythat he does
not yet exhibit symptomscaused by X, nor has there been time for a
change in the antibody levels due to this recentinfection.So while the
evidence upon which Dr Jones bases her diagnosis does make it highly
probable that Smith has X, the factthat Smith has X has nothingto do
withthatevidence. In thiscase, then,DrJones' beliefthatSmithhas virus
Xis true,justifiedand undefeated,but it is not knowledge.
1994.
? The editorsof ThePhilosophical
Quarlerly,
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It appears, then, that no account of knowledge as true belief plus
somethingelse can withstandGettierobjectionsas long as thereis a small
degree of independence between truth and the other conditions of
knowledge. What are our alternatives?We have already seen that one
way to solve the problem is to give up the independence between the
justificationcondition and the truthcondition.Justificationwould be
definedin such a way thatno falsebeliefcan satisfyit. Since Gettiercases
are based on situationsin which the beliefis true,but it mightjust as well
have been false,all such cases would be excluded fromtheclass ofjustified
(warranted) beliefs.On thisapproach theelementoftruthin theaccount
ofknowledgeis superfluousand knowledgeis simplyjustified(warranted)
belief. 'S is justified in believing p' entails p. Few philosophershave
supportedthisview.7
So Gettier problems can be avoided if there is no degree of
independence at all between truthand justification.A second way to
avoid themis to go to the opposite extremeand to make thejustification
condition and the truthcondition almost completelyindependent. It
could stillbe thecase thatjustificationputs thesubjectin thebestposition
available forgettingthe truth,but if the best positionis not verygood,
most justified beliefs will be false. Perhaps most justified scientific
hypothesessince theworldbegan have been false.Perhaps Plato, Spinoza,
Kant and Hegel were justifiedin believing theirmetaphysicaltheories,
but mostof theirtheories(at least) were false.Still,ifone of themis true,
some theoristsmightbe willingto call it knowledge.On thisapproach the
elementofluck permittedin thestateofknowledgeis so greatthatalleged
counter-examplesbased on luck do not count against it. From this
viewpoint,Gettiercases would simplybe accepted as cases ofknowledge.
Afterall, if knowledge is mostly luck anyway, there will be nothing
bothersomeabout a case in which the truthis acquired by luck.
Perhaps neitherof thesealternativeswill appeal to mostphilosophers,
who findthe idea that thereis a small but real degree of independence
betweenjustificationand theacquisitionoftruthjust too attractiveto give
up. A thirdreactionto theproblem,then,is to accept thefactthatno 'true
but thatit will always
belief+ x' account ofknowledgewill be sufficient,
be necessaryto add the elementof luck to the analysis. So knowledgeis
truebelief+ x + luck. This approach recognizesthefactthattheconcept
7 An exceptionis Robert Almeder,'Truth and Evidence', The Philosophical
24
Quarterly,
( 1974), pp. 365-8. Almeder'sreasonformaintainingthat'S isjustifiedin believingp'entailsp
ofthefactthata beliefpisjustifiedentailsthedeterminationofthefact
is thatthedetermination
thatp is true.I findthisimplausible,since (1) thereare many ways to determinethe truthvalue ofa propositionp independentlyofthejustificationofa particularbelieverin believing
p; and (2) even iftheact ofdeterminingthata beliefisjustifiedincluded thedeterminationof
its truth,it does not followthat the factthata beliefisjustifiedentailsits truth.
1994.
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we substitutefor'x' ought to be one thathas a stronggeneral connection
with the acquisitionof truth,but that an inviolable connectionwould be
unreasonable. On the otherhand, it also recognizesthe factthat we are
much less forgivingwiththe concept ofknowledgeitself.The connection
betweenjustificationor whateverit is we substitutefor'x' and truthmust
exist in each and every particular case of knowledge. The notion of
knowledge requires success, both in reaching the goal of truth,and in
reaching it via the rightcognitivepath. The notion of justificationor
warrantis less stringent,requiringonly that the rightpath is one that is
usuallysuccessfulat gettingthe truth. It is this differencebetween the
notionofknowledgeand the notionofjustificationthat is responsiblefor
Gettierproblems.
or warrantaims only
Almosteverycontemporarytheoryofjustification
to give the conditionsfor putting the believer in the best position for
gettingthe truth.The best position is assumed to be very good, but
imperfect,for such is life. Properly functioningfacultiesneed not be
working perfectly,but only well enough; reliable belief-producing
mechanismsneed not be perfectly
reliable,onlyreliableenough; evidence
fora beliefneed not supportit conclusively,but onlywell enough; and so
on. As long as the truthis neverassuredby theconditionswhichmake the
statejustified,therewill be situationsin which a falsebeliefis justified.I
have argued thatwiththiscommon,in fact,almostuniversalassumption,
Gettiercases will nevergo away.
University
LoyolaMarymount
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